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TIR CAJADIAI COIAT RECORD,
PUBLISJfED EVZRY THURSDAY

As an Intermeditte Fdstion of the ". Cainadian Archict
and Builder."

SDrifeZIr price el Canadian Architect and
Bu jiý1udng -Cancdian Comiraci

Record").,it2per anna m, payable in advance.

O. H. MORTIMER, Publishar,
CONIKRATION LIFS BUILDING, TORONTzO.

Teier.honc 2362.

New- Poné Lt/e Inuance Butilding, AMontreai.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Village band tire engine--sandard size--douiie brase
pomp; guteed in gond order ; black wainut box,

dbe rie;accommrodates xS ta aý men, thr<,ws
twostreamL. Alsccond.hand rebuitandards4enmer,
rood asacor. AlItboroughy guaranteýed--extra cheap.
JNO. D. RONALD, Firc engine Works, BraEls.

TMENDERS
Tendexi Wall 6e recel%-ed up to s p*,.THURSDAY,

TUE irrit INST., for the wholc of t e eral tradrès
required in the «aection or a

Stone and Brick Detaolied Resideilce
on the east side or«%almer Rond. The iowest or any
tcnder -will not neceasoly bc ncccpted. Plans and
spe0ificao.ons n.ay lie meen oaad ait information obtair.ed
ait the offce of the undeoelgned.

F. V-. HERBIERT, Architect,
York Chamobers, 9 Toronto gt., Toronto.

omidler* l 'Waitedl
Se-ded Tenders, addressed ta the underurned and

aried "Tenders for Debenturea " will be received<,
tu the 2*jtD DAY 0F JU.NE îx4ST.. as 4xo o*cI

? ., fri the porchase of $40 W00.00 Tôwngof Parrsboro~vater Debenturta, bearing tateretai at our per cent.,
payable balf-yeorly. Dcbensurea for $i,oooý eari.
and, pay-able in sl.irty ycars. Lowest or any tender not
nc=iylia=epted. Debenturesitsued under atithor-

OEce of the Town ýrk and Treasurer.
Parrboro. N.S, june Sth, 1891.

N.»H. UPHAIN, Town Clertk.

BIEIOK SEWERS
Tende'% ai bc recelved ar thiç offce <abere planç

and eciatins ma be un o s eCtacit On

2,400 FERT OR BRICK SEWDR.
Lcwrest or any tender not necesoaiiy accepted.

A. ORMSBY GP.AYDON,
%VILls HIP',IA, CE.,City Enginetr, London.

Cousu lttug Enginecr.

Tenders for Bridge
TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS

'tend=r fera aSied bridge on behali of the Cosenty of
Perth and Ccunty or Oxford, to be ercted on th'e
bcad=zY Of'%Vest Zona and Gare ot Downie.nnler

.à bewing:j1 fie:t in clear (48 Ieet aver ail) n !4
font yv wa. o In b covecred with pine jour

tanmraek flocir or all white nuite
Tenders toVc in 4- -12 O'CLOCK, NOON, TUE-.S.

DAY JUNE 29Tji, z4çq, iddressed ta the onder.

LAweSt or any ttuder tnt neccsoarily accepted.
JOHN CORRIE,

-Stzatfoluane tl, 1897. Insceor.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
DEscRONTO, ONT.-W. 1'. Miles is

building a new residence.
CIIALK RIVER, ONT-A shÏe has been

granted for a Preshyterian chtxrch.
MoosohmN, N. W. T.-The toua is

talking of erecting a $5,ooo bospital.
COLDWATER, ONT.-The towvn watt

borrow $3:000 for improvîng the ronds.
MALLORYTOWN, ONT.- It is stated that

a nev custom bouse will be erected here.
TwEED, ONT.-Th-. erection of a neit'

sc.hool building will be proreeded with nt
once.

ESSEX, ONT.-A bOan of $5,000 'viii be
made for improvements ta the %waterworks
plant.

Abil*ERSTIURU., ONT.- MatthtW Orr
purposes erecting a resîdence on Churcb
Street.

E2',IRo, ONT.-Miss Ross, of Wood-
stock, tvîll build a large residence on Coin-
txttstoner street.

SHERBRIOOKE, Qui:.-An opera bouse
tvill probably be erected bere. C. H.
Nutter is interested.

WII4DHAM CENTRE, ONT-Tenders
are asked by George Hendry for the erec-
tion of a Presbyterian cburch.

CARMAN, MAN.-It is expected tbat an
electric light plant will beplaced in te
new grast maIl, about to be erected.

PORTAAUE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-T. G.
Silverthorne, architecî, bas prepared plans
for a $2,ooo resîdence for V. G. O'Brîen.

SAULI STE. MARIE, ONT.-Ani agita-
taon as on foot for the constructiori of a
seweragc system ; estimated cost $40,000.

BROCKVILILE, ONT.- The Brockville
Ligbî-& Powver Company wail install addi-
tionat machinery for the supply of power.

OSPRINGE, ONT.-Wm. MCPhail svill
receive tenders until June i 51h for flooring
and desks for school-house ini section No.
13, Erin.

TRIJRo, N. 5.-Tenders are asked up
ta rôth inst. for purcbase Of $7,500 of de-
bentures. Address, W. D. McCallum,
fown clerk.

ST. joiHN, N. B.-M r. Murdoch, C. E.,
bas recommended the installation of an ad-
dittonal bîgh level pumping plant at
Silver Faits.

WATERFORD, ONT-The Agricultural
Society propose etecting a new Agricut-tural Exhibition building, 36 x8o (t.; Mr
Renwood, secretary.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.-The town engi-
neet-bas been autborized t0 invite tenders
for sewers, for svbicb the sumn of S$3,oo
bas been appropriated.

COBIOURG, ONT.-The couniy counicil
wîll sbort'y let the contract for the erec-
lion of two bridges, one ai Pidgeon river
and the other at Gamnpbellford.

DRUMMONDVILLE, QI3E.-The Mont-
mnorency Cotion'Çomnpany is preparing to

erect a large cotton malt here, and to utilize
the :vater power of the rayer St. Francis.

RossLAND, B. C.-Wllas Ctiapman, C.
E., of Toronto, and Col. T. H. Tracey, C.
E., of Vancouver, tbave been ,tsked ta sub-
mit. estatnates of a sewciage systein for tbis
toun.

LiNiDAa, OIu.- A proposa1 to erect a
hospata ian tiais toren ivas discussed at a
recent meeting, and a cominitîee 'vas
appointed ta make the necessary arrange-
ments.

HULLEIr, ONT.-The towr ivilI slîortiy
invite tenders, to be received before June
I9th, for the r-onstruuaton of at wood and
iron bri.dge oh side-roads 30 and 31, con-
cession 7.

BERLIN, ON.-The G. T. R. authori-
ties are said to bave made a proposition
to the town t0 erect a newv depot, pro vided
the tvatetworks and sereerage systetiis are
extended.

NEEPAwA, MAN.- Re%.. C H 1 ou11?-
ton invites tenders ibis wieek for ereîang
an Anglican cburcb here, the plans for
wh;icb wvere prepireci by S. Frank Peters,
arcbîtect, WVinnipeg.

LisTowEL, ONT.-Orn July 27 the rate-
payers %vill vote on lwo by-laws, one ta
borrow $15,ooo t0 construct a waîerworks
system, and the other ta raase $5.000 for
an electric ligbt plant.

CHARLOTTETOWaN, P. E. I.- Ansong
the newv buildings to be erecicd titis sen-
son are the new catbedrat, t0 cost $50,ooo,
Prince of Wales college, cobt $2o,ooo, ind
a new wing to the provincial asytui.

BARRIE, ONT-It as reported tbat the
board of management of the Barrie hos-
patal have purcbased Mr. R. E Fletcher's
residence on Hagb street, ivitb the inîcîs-
lion of converting it inb a hospital.

RENFREW, ONT.-By-lawis 10 provide
$53,ooo for waîer works and $ i9,000 for
sewerage extensions have.been carried by
the ratepayers.-Tenders are asked up t0
the i i h inst, for erecting a brick school.
Address, -W. M. Dackson.

GRAND FALLS, N. B. -The Grand
Falls Waîer Powver & Boom Company
propose t0 develop the power of the
Grand Falls and erect. a large pttlp
miii. Jamnes Nanchester, of St. John, is
a niember of the company.

QuE3EC, QuE.-Ttîe Anglican congre-
galion bave decided t0 buald an Episcopal
residence, at a cost of $6,ooo. -Tenders
for the supply of x,ooo feet of cotton base
are arîvited until the igth inst. by A.
Malouin, *secretary Fire Commitîce.

PARRY SOUND, ONT. - UcMfUr;Cb
township counicil has passedl a by-law to
raîse funds for buald;ng a schnn] bouse in
S. S. No. t.-Tbe toirn bas decided to
purchase a road roller -A newv mutl waili
be built here for Keigbiey & Marcon, t0
be 5o x 1oo feet, %with boiter bouse 32 feet
square.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Tenders are asked,
tbis wcek by John E. WVood for the con-
struction of several exhibition buildings,

EVERY


